
WINTER EXPLORER
BELL ST ALBANS  |  1-6 WEEKS  |  03 JANUARY - 13 FEBRUARY |  AGE 11-17

NEW
PROGRAMME
FOR 2016
exciting themed 

weeks



cOuRsE OvERvIEW

Winter Explorer develops students’ 
confidence and English skills through 
themed project work, a range of different 
indoor and outdoor sports and activities, 
and regular study tours.

  
cOuRsE DEscRIPTION

The course is designed around six 
exciting weekly project themes:

l  London Life

l Magic and Mystery

l Great Britain

l British Literature

l Great Inventions

l Kings and Queens

This project approach offers students 
a truly integrated learning experience 
from breakfast to bedtime. Students will 
develop their English skills, gain essential 
life skills, enjoy a wide range of activities 
and visit interesting and topical places 
around the UK as an extension of their 
classroom activities.

sTuDY TOuR DEsTINATIONs

With at least one and a half days of study 
tours per week, each student benefits 
from the opportunity to explore the UK 
and practise the language they have 
learned in lessons. Destinations visited 
include:

l  London sights and museums

l Harry Potter studio tour

l Famous university city of Cambridge

l Historic town of St Albans

Students booking a course that includes 
22-24 January will also enjoy a 3-day trip 
to Edinburgh, Scotland’s historic capital 
where they will see the main sights, taste 
haggis and try traditional Scottish dancing.

NEXT sTEPs

  Your child can develop their English 
  skills further at a different time  
of the year on Active English Spring, 
Summer or Autumn.

cOuRsE suMMARY

LocATioN St Albans

AGE 11-17

miNimUm LANGUAGE LEvEL Beginner A1

STAFF To STUdENT RATio 1:6

WEEKLY HoURS

LESSoNS 
 15 HOURS

AcTiviTiES
 24 HOURS

STUdY ToURS 
 1.5 DAYS

WEEK THEmE ARRivAL dATE coURSE oPTioNS

1 LONDON LIFE sUndAY 03 JAnUARY

 6 w
eek

s

5 w
eek

s

4 w
eek

s

2 w
eek

s

1 
week

2 MAGIc AND MYsTERY sUndAY 10 JAnUARY

5 w
eek

s

4 w
eek

s

3 w
eek

s

1 
week

3 GREAT BRITAIN sUndAY 17 JAnUARY

4 w
eek

s

3 w
eek

s

2 w
eek

s

3-DAY TRIP TO EDINBuRGH (22-24 JAnUARY) 

4 BRITIsH LITERATuRE nO ARRiVALs this week

5 GREAT INvENTIONs sUndAY 31 JAnUARY

2 w
eek

s

1 
week

6 KINGs AND QuEENs sUndAY 07 FeBRUARY 1 
week

FEES (£) 5755 4840 4950 3925 4035 3980 3120 3065 2150 1830 970 915

cOuRsEs INcLuDE: 

l  Tuition, learning materials,  
course portfolio and  
end-of-course certificate

l  Residential accommodation  
and all meals

l  comprehensive supervision by 
qualified and experienced staff

l  Transfers from and to designated 
airports on scheduled arrival  
and departure days

l  Free internet access

l  Use of sports facilities

l  Free laundry service

l  comprehensive insurance

“ 
We speak a lot of English 

because we have to talk in 
class and with friends from 
other countries. We do projects 
and presentations - learning is 
not just sitting taking notes – 
it’s more creative. ”
MARINA, FROM BRAZIL

cOuRsE 
PROGRAMME vIEW ARRIvAL 

vIDEO AND cOuRsE 
TIMETABLE AT
BeLLengLish.cOm/

YOUngLeARneR



WEEK INcLuDEs: WEEK INcLuDEs:Students will deepen their understanding 
of UK culture by learning about its most 
famous city. Interactive project-based 
lessons will focus on topics such as:

l  London’s history, from the Great Fire  
to the 2012 Olympics

l  Famous Londoners from Samuel Pepys 
and Queen Victoria to David Beckham 
and Adele

l  Multiculturalism – the global cultural 
influences that shape the capital and 
events such as the Notting Hill Carnival.

FuLL DAY 
sTuDY TOuR  
TO LONDON

HARRY  
POTTER 
sTuDIO  
TOuR

EXAMPLE  
LEARNING OuTcOMEs 

l  Students gain confidence giving 
and receiving directions as they 
create their own ghost trail

l  Students develop their grammar 
skills as they plan and write  
a murder mystery story

l  Students learn essential 
teamwork skills as they work  
in small groups to produce  
a magic-themed video.
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Students will improve their English skills by 
learning about many of the incredible myths 
and legends based in the UK. 

Taking inspiration from famous UK authors 
such as JK Rowling, Lewis Carroll and 
Arthur Conan Doyle students will create 
their own stories around topics such as:

l  The legend of King Arthur and  
origins of Stonehenge

l Sherlock Holmes
l Ghost stories.
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EXAMPLE  
LEARNING OuTcOMEs 

l  Students learn how to write 
different styles of English as 
they produce a newspaper report 
and an advertisement for London

l   Students improve their 
confidence and pronunciation as 
they deliver a class presentation 
about a London tourist attraction

l  Students listen to London accents 
and learn local phrases

PLus HALF DAY vIsIT TO THE NATuRAL 
HIsTORY MusEuM IN LONDON

PLus FuLL DAY sTuDY TOuR  
TO cAMBRIDGE

WEEK 1 
LONDON LIFE 
SUNDAY 03 JANUARY – SATURDAY 09 JANUARY 

WEEK 2 
MAGIc AND MYsTERY
SUNDAY 10 JANUARY – SATURDAY 16 JANUARY 

Tower Bridge

Notting Hill carnival

Legends of King Arthur

Stonehenge

Sherlock Holmes statue



WEEK INcLuDEs: WEEK INcLuDEs:Students will learn about the four countries 
that make up the UK – England, Wales, 
Scotland and Northern Ireland – and their 
different cultures, histories and festivals. 
The focus will be on preparing students for 
their trip to Edinburgh. 

Topics may include:

l Unusual British festivals
l The poetry of Robbie Burns
l Typical British food
l  Kings and Queens of the UK.

THREE DAY 
vIsIT TO 

EDINBuRGH 

Students will develop their English skills 
through learning about some of the  
UK’s most famous writers and their 
characters.

The interactive project-based lessons 
include topics such as:

l The story of Shakespeare
l British poets 
l  Contemporary British writers  

(Zadie Smith, Benjamin Zephaniah,  
JK Rowling) 

l  Popular literary characters.
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EXAMPLE  
LEARNING OuTcOMEs 

l  Students develop critical 
thinking skills as they debate  
the social issues raised by their 
study of contemporary writers

l  Students learn to work 
independently as they write and 
perform their own poetry

l  Students practise speaking 
as they interview a fictional 
character for a TV show

EXAMPLE  
LEARNING OuTcOMEs 

l  Students learn new food and 
drink vocabulary and build 
confidence ordering in a café  
or restaurant

l   students gain an understanding 
of different UK cultures, accents 
and dialects

l  Students make friends as they 
work together to produce and 
perform a Great British Quiz

A FLIGHT  
ON THE  

LONDON EYE
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PLus HALF DAY WALKING TOuR  
OF sT ALBANs

PLus vIsIT TO WEsTFIELD  
sHOPPING cENTRE IN LONDON

WEEK 3 
GREAT BRITAIN 
SUNDAY 17 JANUARY – SATURDAY 23 JANUARY 

WEEK 4 
BRITIsH LITERATuRE
SUNDAY 24 JANUARY – SATURDAY 30 JANUARY 

Edinburgh Castle

Scottish bagpipes

English cricket

Welsh flag

Shakespeare’s Globe Theatre

Pickwick Papers



WEEK INcLuDEs:WEEK INcLuDEs:

WEEK 5 
GREAT INvENTIONs 
SUNDAY 31 JANUARY – SATURDAY 06 FEBRUARY 

Britain is home to many of the world’s great 
inventions from the telephone to the light 
bulb. Students will learn about some of the 
UK’s greatest minds in the world of science 
and business and will use their own talents 
to invent and sell a new product.

This week’s topics may include:

l Famous British inventions
l British entrepreneurs
l Great British brands
l The industrial revolution.

vIsIT TO  
THE LONDON 

scIENcE 
MusEuM 

Britain’s Royal Family is famous around 
the world. Students will learn about the 
modern Royals and their role in society. In 
addition they will learn about British history 
by discovering the stories behind famous 
monarchs of the past such as Queen 
Victoria, Henry VIII and Elizabeth I.

Topics may include:

l The Tudors and Henry VIII
l Life in Victorian England
l  The monarchy: outdated institution  

or national treasure?
l Elizabeth I and the Golden Age.

EXAMPLE  
LEARNING OuTcOMEs 

l  Students gain confidence 
speaking in English as they work 
together to put on a play of key 
Royal moments in history

l  Students develop their 
vocabulary and writing skills  
as they create a royal diary 

l  Students work on pronunciation 
as they write and deliver their 
own King or Queen’s Speech 

EXAMPLE  
LEARNING OuTcOMEs 

l  Students develop their teamwork 
and presentation skills as they 
prepare a business pitch for  
a new invention

l   Students enjoy an opportunity  
to work creatively as they  
design a new board game

l  Students learn to use persuasive 
language as they write an advert 
for a new product

sTuDY  
TOuR OF THE 

TOWER OF 
LONDON
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PLus FuLL DAY TOuR OF LONDON 
INcLuDING RIvER cRuIsE

PLus HALF DAY TOWN TRAIL  
AROuND HIsTORIc sT ALBANs

WEEK 6 
KINGs AND QuEENs 
SUNDAY 07 FEBRUARY – SATURDAY 13 FEBRUARY 

Mini Cooper BrunelDNA double helix sculpture

Dyson vacuum cleaner

Windsor Castle

Queen Victoria

Armour in Warwick Castle

Elizabeth I

Royal family at the changing of the guard

Henry VIII



bellenglish.com/younglearners   |   +44 (0)1223 275598   |   enquiries@bellenglish.com

ABOuT
BELL sT ALBANs

LOcATION
FREE TRANSFERS 
on scheduled arrival  
and departure days 
from:

AiRPoRTS

l LONDON HEATHROW 

l LONDON LUTON

l LONDON STANSTED

TRAiN

l EBBSFLEET EUROSTAR

ST ALBANS

LONDON

This year-round centre is housed in an elegant Grade II listed Victorian 
building, within 60 acres of beautiful English countryside, providing a safe 
and peaceful environment. 

Close to London airports, the centre offers newly-refurbished residential 
bedrooms, and has excellent facilities and outstanding pastoral care.

 Bright, spacious classrooms 
 with interactive whiteboards

  Free wireless internet

 Computer study centre

 Dining room with outside eating area

 Student common room

FAcILITIEs

 Art room

 Disabled access/facilities

 On-site sports facilities
 including sports fields and an 
 archery range

 Peaceful, countryside setting

sAMPLE AcTIvITIEs

 football arts and crafts  cricket orienteering
   

 performing arts archery photography volleyball
   

TAKE OuR  
vIDEO TOuR

BeLLengLish.cOm/
YOUngLeARneR


